
The use of a low-cost 20 second voice message in the telephone queue
across UK GP practices could be an effective method to increase cervi-
cal smear test coverage towards the national target of 80%.
35 questionnaire responses were received, main themes reported for
not attending screening include embarrassment(37%), busy sched-
ule(32%) and cultural differences(24%). In the week following the inter-
vention, cervical smear tests increased more than 2-fold, from an aver-
age of 12 to 26 smears per week. This could be partly due to the
convenient timing of voice recording, reminding them to book both
appointments simultaneously and the child’s emotive message.
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Introduction: RCS guidelines on consent, recently updated, encourage
a dialogue where all risks material to that patient are discussed and are
clear. An audit was performed to assess whether practice at Oxford
Hospitals is compliant with these guidelines – that all patients for elec-
tive surgery are consented prior to admission.
Method: Thirty-two undergoing elective Functional Endoscopic Sinus
Surgery (FESS), Tonsillectomy and Septoplasty were interviewed in
May-June 2019. Baseline data were presented at a local educational
meeting, along with education on the recent changes to the RCS guide-
lines. Repeat audit took place in August-September 2020.
Results: All 32 patients were consented as per RCS guidelines and un-
derstood the reason for their surgery, but only 31% could explain the
risks, and 56% could explain alternative options. Twenty (63%) consent
forms were easily legible on randomised heuristic assessment. After
education and change in department practice, understanding of the
operation was much improved (80-100%). One outcome was to create
pre-filled consent forms for common ENT operations.
Conclusions: Whilst RCS policy on completing consent prior to admis-
sion is being achieved, patient interviews suggest a lack of understand-
ing of the operation. Standardised consent forms have the potential to
enhance this understanding, as well as saving time.
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Improving the experiance of teaching for foundation doctors

sisting of once weekly sessions led by allied healthcare professionals
and once weekly consultant led sessions.
Results: The number of foundation doctors agreeing with the state-
ment ‘I think the General Surgical Unit is a good training and learning
environment for foundation doctors rose by 33% (59% to 92%). There
was an increase of 59% (24% to 83%) in the number of foundation doc-
tors who felt they had good educational opportunities during their gen-
eral surgical attachment.
Conclusion: The implementation of a general surgery teaching pro-
gramme involving specific consultant-led sessions and sessions led by

allied healthcare professionals (bariatric specialists, amputation coun-
sellors, palliative care specialists) is invaluable to foundation doctors. It
retains the interest of surgically and non-surgically inclined foundation
doctors and is an essential element of a general surgical placement in a
teaching hospital.
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In what way does skin of colour representation in
undergraduate dermatology education influence medical
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clinical experiences.
Methods: The study will involve three phases, delivered in part by stu-
dent collaborator at each institution: first, a national online survey of fi-
nal year students from 34 UK medical schools to investigate their recol-
lections of SoC representation in their dermatology teaching. Second, a
survey of faculty members at each medical school to investigate how
SoC representation is incorporated into the broader design of their
institution’s dermatology teaching. Finally, a series of online focus
groups to explore students’ ideas about the influence of SoC represen-
tation in dermatology education on their clinical experiences with
patients of varied skin tones.
Proposed Impact: Our findings may help inform the timely and effec-
tive provision of diverse SoC representation in undergraduate medical
education and, more broadly, demonstrate the usefulness of collabora-
tively-acquired, student-generated data in guiding the future develop-
ment of medical school curricula.

implementing a surgical teaching programme to improve the quality of
surgical education.
Methods: A baseline questionnaire was completed by foundation year
one doctors to establish confidence levels in managing surgical
patients and carrying out practical procedures. Two sequential im-
provement strategies were subsequently implemented and assessed
using the Plan-Do-Study-Act methodology. Junior doctors participated
in a local surgical workshop in limited numbers during cycle 1, and
then attended four online webinar tutorials themed around general
surgery for cycle 2.
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